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Download our app!
The UP Libraries app is here.
Our free mobile app lets you locate and search your library catalogue, find books and articles, renew books, connect with us, check our hours and more, wherever you are!

Search
Everything Books Journals Exam Papers UPSpace Google Scholar

To adjust settings open here

News & Events
Open Settings under dropdown

- Articles
- Case law
- Profiles
  - My profile
  - My library
- Alerts
- Metrics
- Advanced search
- Settings
Step one
Open Library Links
Steps 2 + 3
Type Pretoria in block
Search
4 boxes appear

Step 3
Tick all Boxes
SAVE
Now you are ready
Type article title in this block

Search
- Everything
- Books
- Journals
- e-Reserves
- Exam Papers
- USpace
- Google Scholar

Google Scholar settings

Bright spots: seeds of a good Anthropocene

My Library Space
- My Library Account
- Renew Library Items
- Ask / Chat to a Librarian
- Subject Guides
- Nevada (SA Textbooks)
- My TUKS Login

News & Events
- ALERT: Please note that the library will never send you an e-mail, requiring you to reset your password. Please contact our circulation staff, should you receive such an e-mail.
- Please note: RefWorks training sessions has been postponed until 10 July 2017
- Special Collections: Book of the Month - June 2017
- Please contact your Library of choice to check if they are open or view the Library hours here. You can also contact your Information Specialist or use "Ask a Librarian" for library assistance, alternatively contact us on +27 12 420 5375/6. Click here for a list of free Wi-Fi zones.
What if?
Google Scholar does not supply PDF?

Take the long route......
Use Journals block on Library Home
Type journal title in Search
Best Practice for accessing a journal

Open Journal title
Now you have a set of links
Select most appropriate link
(Broken link? Select alternative link)
Navigate to appropriate issue
Google Scholar
The Scholar’s Backup